1 I768, purpofe, 1 'is a tranfit telelcope/ ifrounted on a vertical axis / for example, fuch a ohe as is defcribed in the introduction to the Hiftoire Cekjie of Mr. le M onnier; being one of ther inftrumentsmade by Mr;* Graham for the academicians who went to meafure a degree at the Polar circle* j this or any other in{Irument upon equivalent principles tvill fdfftcC, that is, capable of fuch adjufttnents', as to be made correctly to defcribe an almicarlther and azimuth circle 5 and capable of being retained in any given politico: the ufe will appear by the following example: x '" ;*i:' 'imlQ pWfc < < 1 ■ Make chCice of any fixed liar, which according to the diurnal motion, precedes the heavenly body to be obferved by a few minutes, more or lefs, as it may happen j let the inftrument be fet to an azimuth^ fomewhat preceding the fixed liar 5 and carefully obferve the time of the liar's tranfit crofs the Vertical wire of the telefcope; then wait till the heavenly body comes to the fame azimuth 3 and, when arrived within the field of view, keep gently turning the fcrew that alters the elevation of the telefcope, fo as to follow the heavenly body in altitude 5 keeping it interfered 2 by [ m ] by the horizontal wire of the telelcope, tilfthe body pa lies the middle vertical wire, and carefully note the time of its paflfagej there leave the telefcope fixed as -to altitude; -and releafing. the horizontal motion, turn it round on .it's vertical axis, till you meet with fomefiar, that in a littletifiie after will by fifing or falling come to the fame almicanther; and, on it's arrival, carefully note the time of it's paflage crofs the horizontal-hair of the tekfcope. Now, from the* right afcenfions and declinations of*the two liars being previoufly known* or after wards determined from meridian obfervations 5 the azimuth of the firft liar, and the altitude of the lafi, at the time of their refpedtive pafiages, may be de termined by computation •, which will give the altitude and azimuth of the heavenly body, for the time of the middle obfervation, whenit palled the interfedfion of the two wires.
. . 3 The fame end may alfo be obtained by taking the obferVations in an inverted order 5 that is, by chafing a liar at fitch aft altitude, that the heavenly body fhall •in a competent t&rqe afterwards arrive at th e 'fame -altitude, Sc6r but, as in thefe latitudes the alteration of azimuth is, efpecially in thofe parts that are in the neighbourhood of the zodiack, quicker than that of altitude, I apprehend it to be eafier to follow the flower motion with the fcrew,-fo as Jo preferve the interfiedtion, than the quicker, and therefore; in ge neral to be preferred ^ but where it happens otherwife/ or the flaps lay more conveniently, the inverse method may-be purfued. -* ■ It is true*; th at' feme degree of dexterity and practice nlav be requifite in the obferver in managing Z 2 . the .
1 the wire j but if fine fmooth ferews, fuch as are ufed for micrometers to aftronomical quadrants, are adapted to the inftrument, as well that commanding the ho rizontal motion as the vertical, I apprehend, the management will be perfectly eafy and familiar to an obferver otherwife well pradifed. It is eafy to fee, that thofe ftars are to be preferred that are neareft the heavenly body to be obferved;
and that, cater is p a r i b r n r, thofe in fuch pofitions, rife or fall How, are befi: for determining their alti tude f and thofe that alter their azimuth flo w, are belt for determining the azimuth; r r T o avoid intricacy in defcription, I have fuppofed only two wires interfering each other at a right angle, in the focus of the telefcope: but, for the fake of get ting a medium in fuch parts of the obfervations as depend on time, it will be proper to have, not only three perpendicular wires, parallel to each other as common, but alfo three horizontal wires j the pro portional diftances of which being previoufly deter mined by obfervation, the oblique motions may (in parts not near the pole) be confidered as right lines.
This method is the more valuable as it is entirely free from the knowledge of refradions; for fince the computation gives the real altitude from the time given independent of refradions; and fince the hea venly body is equally affeded by refradion, at the fame altitude; the computed altitude of the ftar will give the real altitude of the heavenly body cleared of re fradion, which never enters the queftion: and fince fuch ftars may be chofen as will render the time in tercepted r > 7 3 1 tercepted fhort, there is the left chance o£ a ch#ngp of refradioi), during the time, between the middle and laft obfervation j and therefore this method will be particularly ufeful in obfervations near the horizon;
Aufthorpe, April 17, 1768.
T.; Smeaton. 
